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pin-up is Ada~riffith. senior from Car-
bOndale. Ada is majoring'in elementary, education in the Col-
lege of Vocations and Professions, 
. 
Application$ For IQueen of ISA W 
Variety Sho_w To"DeiTo Be Crown~d At 
SOUTHERN IlliNOIS UNIVERSITY 
'"u , "-Fob. t, 1952 " VoL 33, No . .23 • Single Copy 5c 
'Southern Debaters SIU Personne~ Give 23f~ 
Enter Tournaments 
At Purdue, Eastern 
Pints In Blood Dri,(e 
'--
• During the blood donor drive held here, in Carbondale 
Two Southern debate squadS~i~1 _Monday and Tuesday, Southern personnel (including stu~ 
leave canipus tonight to atten d"nts, . faculty members, a?d employee.s) donated a total of 
meets at Purdue university, and at 237 pmts of blood, accordmg to CaptaIn P. M. Lunde of the 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers col- Air Force ROTC, which led the campus drive. 
lege. Th~ invitatIOnal tournaments * The I grand total of pints ddnat-
will last all day Saturday, and the IS U M T d ed by both SIU personnel and Car-
squads will r~urn Saturday eve-I I aves owar bondal~ residents was 352. Thus. 
m~g. , • - appro:umately'67 per cent of the 
'Three state, w.il.1 be competing in T 'I .. 's· t te blood was donated .by persons di-
the meet ~t Eastern to which e eVlslon a Ion reetly connected With Slu. 
Southern is sending eight e;'per- . Donations were taken at the 
ienced debaters.· St.dents partici- First steps were taken in bolster- Elk's club in downtown Carbon-
pating in the event will be Sue ing a reque&t ,by SIU for a TV dale. The blood is to be used for 
Smith, Helen, Duckels, Jo ADn E!>- station at a meeting held recently . 
len, Carolyn Reed, Carroll Boyles, at St, Louis, Mo, Southern Illinois mditary purposes. 
Lloyd Bitzer. Jim Gibbons, and University was represented by 'Two fraternities on campus~ do-
H h P President D. W. Morris, and Buren nated 51 pints in the drive. Chi ug ettus. I C. Robbins, director of radio, Delta Chi donated 23 pilts, and 
Dr. C. H. Talley and Tom among others. Tau Kappa Epsilon, 28 pints. 
SI?an, graduate assistant in speech'l Special recognition of the prob- ON MONDAY, 166 pint~ were 
will accompany thiS group. lem faced by Southern was given 
taken, followed by-the donation 
ANOTHER GROUP of debat-', when a resolution adopted at the of j 86 pints on Tuesday. 
ers will journey to Purdue univer- close of the m~tin.g asked the, Fed- The quota for the city' was 
sity. where six states are expected eral C~mmumcatlons com~'lIS~IOn t~pped by two pints, as 352 pints 
to be represented. This tour~e!lt I to con~}(ler favor~~ly applicatlons we're given, and the quota was 
is primarily for novi~es or begin-I of other communttles and ~ch~ls 350 pints. 
ning debaters. accordlllg to Albert Ithan those for whom tentative . . 
Released Feb. 6 uSlca onlg t to accompany Southern's del ega- made. e blood .donor program for the 1M' .' IT· h Croft"instructor in speech, who iSlchan~e~ aH~t~e_~ts· have bcenlthMrs. C. S. Gill, 10 charge of 
, tion, The two freshman teams eo-I SIU IS SEEKING a VHF (very .ounty, said that the whole pro-
Applications for the Service 10 I "Spotlit'ht on Southern" an all- ing from SIU are composed "of il high fre'luency) channel, and the gramk wenthvery smoo~hlY'hA11 the . ~ . . ....., . war at t e center m t e Elk's 
Southern award,;;. to b~ presented ~-:hool mUSical spon~ored, by t~e Gen~ Penland. cdhaS~les \.T
t 
uc~er, i ondly tWjO .of .t.hefse tc
d
ntattv.e1y lallot- club was performed by volunteers. 
at the annual Theta XI all-school! Independent Stu~e AS!>.Ocl3tlon In, Juanua Nowers. an ue 1¥ artm. i te to IImols or e ucatlOna use h ff f ' 
, ' " , " . I ,. Ch 'U b d except testa a the bloN unrt. VanClY Show Feb, 27. y,1I1 he II.:~mJ!Jnct:lJn wit ISA Vt,'cck. 'Will The debate squad from Wheaton I are at ampalgn- r ana an R' d G' I d' R d 
'j bl W d d ' I ' CI ' cgJstere nurses, rey ales e aV~1 a e, e nes ;;.y at ~11 "leI.' _ 1. e I he . pr~~cnred night ~~ Shryock college will be here on the SIU I lleag.o. . . Cross staff assistants, and hos~esses 
award dlspla\ M<lod. \\-hlch IS to. aw.!JlOfitilll. Paul Morfl~. ma .. ter- C<.lll1pUS Mondav Feh. 4. The 1 RadiO director Robbms stated h d h I h d 
.I ! , . _ • ~ were on an to e pte OIlors 
be set up on the . .,econd tloor 01, ol-ccrcn1onJe .. , anllDunceu that cur-I \\'hcaton uehaters will meet with that an educational TN' network I th h h Ab 70 
Old 'I" ',' d " . , . " " ",' , ' I . I 'roug t e process. out J" am. or at tJ"lC m~un C"'''' In taln time I ... .s p,m,. JuIlH"'!>.lon IS a dehate team 1rom SOllthern Mon- SUcll a" the one dlsctlssed at S1. d d h' , 
I 
.. , ~ ~ women onate t elr SerVIces to 
the Studen"t Center. flf!Y cent!>., dav at M r III in the speech har-I louis would enable SIU's propos- hI' h d' 
. . ,- , .' . i . ." ,,' , C P In t e nve. 
TIie Service to Southern <J,w..,rd ... I "Qll~l!n of ISA Week" i .. to be I rac~"i' .. d' I cd rv statIOn to heneflt by. the 
\\'ill be e:OI)1walchc'i, which v.ill h~·crlolwr~I..'J dLlline inlcrmi ... sion time. I .lhe "Iuestron to he Ise~ssedlusc of pr~garms fro~ operationS, '~ 
resente"cJ/to""the outstanJin~wom-' V\I.ill!: h;\" hel~n c:urieu on since: will he ··Rc~olved that the national at Champaign .and Chicago, as well, E II! j~n student :mJ ' the oUbtanding I Monu""Clv, on the na"iis of pennv! government should adopt a per~-. as .1 V operalions throughout the I xams egun ror 
',male 'student. a~ determined by ; \0ic'" i en cent-, wa~ rcyuircd to! anent rr~gram of wage and price I natIon Thus SIU would not have I C' ., 
facolty committec, nomin:tl:: '-l <.:i.lIHJiuatc, l controls. to orlgmate ;\11 Its own programs IVI SerVice 
ALSO TO BE pr",cntcd at the Tflle WEEK'S PROGRAM of: First examinations under the 
Theta Xi \'a~i~l:', Sh:J,\ v.ill he <.! evc-nt, will continue \"ith :.in ~JI-, t new University Ci~il Se~~ce sys-
3~-il1ch lfaveling lroph) lor the ~:..'h',101 O<.lr.c:.: ~1 the Student CI.'nter I j_!~m at Southern Will be given on 
\\'i;-;ncr of the he"t ~)f!!:,Jf;i/eu IhJU'>e atler the ba-.kclhall came here S:tl- I ,campus today, Saturday, and Mon-
act in the show. '- unhy ni~hl. Allmi .. ~iol1 i~ twe!lty~-I I ~~y f.,)r the following classifica-
ij\'-'; cent ... per cfluple, !ittc~n c~nt~. t ,tlons:' 
Am'one attenJill!! SouthL.::n i!>. ... I,I~. I , Friday ,Feb. I}: 9 to 10 a.m.-
ctigibie'to enter an :ct In thl! ~1)Llw. ~ ',' I Clerk I. Library Clerk t Clerk ]1: 
G;oup stit~ a:;; well ;r.., individu<.ll \tio"{h' 11I'·lIt ~IP"I 'ton P dm r 1 ' 
•• -'" ':',.' .~ C " - I to I.! noon-Janitor; to 4 p.m. 
acts mar h!: cflte:..:J.: First" -1,1')'- cr,. a:':d hi, ,D~\l:.;bml B~n~ willI --Clerk Typist I, Clerk Typist II~ 
outs fO,fl ... the ~h~w Will be 1~IJr:y I, "t,a,gl..' ;':,11. ;;I.-..,d10coI c~mccil anJ I satu~y (Feb. 2): 9 to 11 a.m. 
concJuslve. and after a faculty coal- : d..;.:~t.:I..', I he cqnccrt will be pr~ I----Cler! Stenographer j. 9 to 10 
m!t;ce .ha~ selected al:~r~xi~~lat~~\ I ~CJ:t~J ;11 Shl yod. ;llI~~:~riun~. st,:I~,t-1 : a.01.- iatchman. 1 
1)-_o acts. a df(!.s~ Icl.car~<d 'v\11I III!.: .It 7 p.m, Adml'i\IOn I~ filly! I Mondav (Feh. 4): 2 to 4 P'9l\-
be scheduled at a la:c,- uate, II ct:n"" per pl..'r~on, ~ dance \vill fnl-l : Library Clerk 11../ ' 
TRY-OUTS have been ,chedul-; low In the gymnaSium of thc new i I APPLICATIONS MUST be fi~ 
ed fOf Feh. 12. through Feh. 14'1'T ralllln~ h~t1dlng. ~tlnus."'lon to 1 ; cd on the official forms 'rf the 
o F~b 1-" 7 . hi' I the dance IS twenty-five cents per i ! Universitv Civil Service system 
n c. _ at P'':1' ~n t c .Jtt e "crSO!1. I I .' " Theatr~, try-outs Will be held fur P I which rnav be obtained In the SIU 
the master of ceremonies. Feb. 13; Proi;CCJS from the week"s cvents 1 =er~onncl offic~, r~om 202, Aud-
.and 14 have been set aside for the I will he IIsed"' to subsidize small fn- : Jtonurn. . App~lCalJOnS must have 
tty-outs for acts, which will also dcpl!l1dent org:.tnizr!d hou~es in i b.cc~ recel\'cd In the Personnel of-
be held in the Little The~tre. II sponsoring s()tiaL and cducational i flce by ~:39 p.m., Jan. 31, for Feb. 
\. activities. :J.ccoruing to Joe Brown. II e~3mmallOns: by.4 :3,0 p.m., Feb. 
prc:.ident of the ISA. I J. lor Feb 2 el.:ammatJons; and by 
. Mcintosh To Speak At I I J 2, noon, Feh. 2, for Feb. 4 exam-
. I 1 inations. Sunday Soiree Feb. 3 ! program at the Student Cente~, I Appl;:ants who wish to claim 
, ! Refre~hments Will be served at " I veterans preference must furmsh :'~?I~ Music of Southern 1I1i-
1
17:3U p.m. and Mcintosh will speak A DRA~Al'IC SCENE from "The Silver.Cord," LittlelcoPi~S of honorable .discharges at 
DOIS. IS the htle of a talk to be from 8 to.9 p.m. Tb . I k' £ '-f' the time of examInatton. ~VeR by Associate ProfeSsor D.\'i~, Faculty. atumni. otude'llS. and eatre pJIesenta~lon . asrwee '. leatures, Ie t to n~t, Bob Applicants will meet in the Per-
S. Mcint()sb of the muoic ,depart-l"'''i( umilies "re. iDviltod to attend Cagle. Dr. GeorgJ:;I Wmtl-assoclate pr~fessor of English. Tom ,sonnel ~ffice for each examina-
.... :rn.-f.n'·IM .. ext Sunday Soiree> Ike!,,, SIJtt.tly-1'~"'''''' - SklaR. :lAd Mrs. Jean, Harlan (standing). j tiOR. 
InIE' , . &~SOllTll£RNIWNO'SUNIVEltSIT'l 
. Published semi.weekly during the ichool year. excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by studenlB of Southern ruinois Ulliversity. Carboa-
dale, DL Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale past office 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Virginia Miller ..... '.' .................. editor-in-chref 
. Barbara Ames VonBehren .............. managing editor 
Carol Henderson ...... < •••••••••••••• business .manager 
Don Duffy .............................. sports editor 
Tom Wiedemann ........................ photographer 
Dave Stahlberg ............................. cartoonist 
Miss Viola DuFrain ................ faculty fisc'al sponsor 
Donald R. Orubb . , ............. faculty editorial sponsor 
Reporters--Gwen Applegate, Willard Dawson, Mary Jane 
Dodge, Sherman. Doolen, Robert Duffy, James Fecho, 
Beverly FOl(, Grace Fulkerson, Jim Glenn, Don ,Hallor-
. an, Doris Harrell, Helen Nance; Jack Nettland, Gene 
Penland, Bob Sergeant~vid Stahlberg, Joyce Weece, 
Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedem~ and Teresa White. 
Eisenhower and Truman Favored in Poll 
by Joyce Weece 
Either Eisenhower or :rruman will be our next president, 
according to a 'recently conducted poll of 15 Southern Illinois 
Univqsity students. ' 
Wh8i asked the question, "Who ic party is the majority party," and I ' , ..... ----------........ 
do you think will be the next "Because his party and poilticall"Wen we 'had a swell evenin<J-by the way what's your name?" 
president of the Ullited States?" six machinery is better organized.'" "" , 
people answered Eisenhower, six So' d' t d th t T a~oring mother. Willie fell in love T ruman~ two Kefauver t and on me pre Ie e la ruman ~ 
replied, Taft. would will because people know Best Seller with lovely May Wynn, a poor girl 
Three of those who favored more about him, and are reluctant he could never marry. But war 
Eisenhower said he would be eleci. to change in such hectic times. Or, Woulc's Novel Has offered Willie and Maya real 
ed to the presidency because peo. as one persan put it, there will be chance. 
fufure Graduates 
To Sfay In Area 
by Bill Young' 
Southern Illinois may not be so 
bad after all. Ten of 15 students 
who were asked the questjon,"':Do 
you intend to seek. employment in 
Southern lIIinor after you ·gr",d. 
uate?," said "yes.'~ 
This is in contrast to the census 
figures which showed that more 
people left the section th~ 
here in the past ten yps. 
"'I have lived here all my life 
and wapt to stay here, to was the 
most consistent answer given to the 
question. . Those who' answered 
negatively .. ,gave "No opportunities" 
as their rea'rons . for leaving South-
ern Illinois. 
Two persons said they were 
planning to go to another school 
for more study; consequently leav-
ing the area. One sophomore stat· 
ed that he had no reasan ior leav-
irlg except that he "just did not like 
to Jive in Southern Illinois," 
A breakdown of the percentages 
showed that 66 and two·thirds per-
cent wish to stay in the area while 
33 and one·third per cent do I10t 
wish to remain in Southern Illinois. 
No person gave a "No opinionlf 
answer; all were either definitely 
for or against staying il} Southem 
Illinois. ' 
Union Building Display 
Now At Student Center 
no one else running who is any G· W S ff· pie admire him because of his out· better qualified than he is. rrm ar e 'ng THERE IS KEEFER, commun· 'Pictures of different college 
standing war record. As a student ications officer, brilliant intellectu- Union buildings from all over the 
expressed it, "He is lhe hero of the TWO PERSONS said Kefauver by Gwen Applegate al. whose contempt for navy tra- United States are now on display 
form"'r service man and I'S a sym- is in the running because he will d' . did h' h' th I f the Stud t Cen 
.. One of the most widely-read and Itlons an ru es rna e 1m use ot -j In e ?unge .0, . en • bol as the man who guided us clean up politics. . t h' I ~..£...- ter Th s exhIbIt sent from the discussed books of the day. "The ers to carry ou IS p Ol;o, -UJ. ~e- '. I. ' • , 
through the \\;ar," Other replies The one person \who seemed to Caine Mutiny" by H~an Wouk venge. Keefer. when the time cal1).e. Assoclauon of College Vmons, will 
)Vere "Because the majority of the differ from the general drift of is the nation'~ number one bes~ I had to accept command and prov~ remain in !he Student Center u~til 
people are behind him," and "Be· opiinion thought Taft would be seller. Here is an honest war nov. himself hero ,or coward. There is Feb. 7. It IS composed of 132 PIC-
caus~, people are down on Tru- elected, "'Because he is known as e:1 WhICh tells its VIVid story with- executive offlct:;r Maryk. forthright tures of both the interior and ex .. 
m~~, Mr. Republican, and is} symbol of out ~vUlgafIty and yet with COITl- and honest, but easliy influenced terior of numerous college Union 
TRUMAN WILL BE elected the RepublIcan party I plete realIsm It is a realIstIc by others, who took comman</ of bUildings and shows what other 
because the D:m~cratlc party ~~mm.mg up the general fl~w ,of chronicle of one a ed de<;tro er-! hLS ship by force during a typhoon~ schools have done in this field. 
represents the ma)Oflty of the vot- oplmon It seems that the rnaJonty d ~ fI Y f I and Was later tried for mutiny 
ers, Taft will not be' elected be- of the people are betting on Tru- mIne sweeper an t e con ICts a ' VARSITY THEATRE 
h the men who kept her in action. A d h . cJ.use the working class of people man becau~e e represents t e rna- n t ere IS Captain Queeg, a 
E· h b Not one, but many individual . do not like him, and Eisenhower I jority part , or on Isen ower e- Jomineenng tyrant who earns the ~illh~~~:e~a:~if.~?~a~;el.:~~~: ~:s~h:fot~~r b~~~~~t n:~~ r~~~~~~ ~t;~e::a~: st~;'Stl~s~:~~r~~; ~~: ~~n~i~'P~e~~d c~~~;~~s. of ;~~ n~~~ 
U~:' stated one of the six who' expressed their distrust of Eisen- lie Keith, who graduated from finally pit)' Que" as .you . learn 
fa\'or~d Truman. Others interview- hower because of his nl.ilitary con- that he. after f e years of war, I Princeton to be 'iubsidizcd and ed replied "Because the Democrat- nections. pampered hy his wealth~ and is mentally ill. -
Ca~pusCuties Book, Review 
fl Killed Stalin' 
I,. Suspense Novel 
I 
'The Caine 1\1utinY,'': is almost 
painfully funny 3t tithes. but al· 
ways tense with the drama and 
I realities of war. This is probably 
lone of the greatest novels to come 
lout of World War II. 
Saturday, Feb. 2 
"HONEY CHILE" 
Judy Canova, Eddy Foy. Jr. 
Sun. & Mon., Feb. 3·4 
"THE MODEL & THE 
MARRIAGE BROKER" 
Jeanne Crain, Thelma Ritter 
ROdGERS THEATRE 
Saturday, Feb. 2 
"COLORADO AMBUSH" 
Johnny Mack Brown 
How many cute gals on campus do you know? Can 
you count 'em on the fingers of one hand, or would it take I 
I hours to name them all? If you know of any potential Vin-ups 
who haven't been up for any of the Homecoming titles, or for 
Miss Southern, let us know about it. You can leave the names 
in 'the Egyptian office, or in the letters-to-the-editor box in the 
crosshalls of Old Main. The coeds, who may be 'from any of 
th,e four undergraduate classes, will have a studio portrait 
made of them by the SID Photographic service and will be 
featured as a "Pin-up of the Week" in The Egyptian. 
by Gwe .. Applegate 
Here is No~ Sterling's sensa-
tional new novel of terror and 
suspense. "I Killed Stalin." 
Wisely I 
Sun .. % Mon., .Feb. 34 
"YOU'RE IN THE 
NAVY NOW" 
• Gary Cooper, Jane Greer 
:=:;=========: 
. 
Dr. Charles Neal Edits Education Magazine 
Dr. Charles O. ;:'eal, 'director of .'-------------
teacher training, is eilitor of the devoted to one educational top' 
January issue of '"Education," a ic. Since the topic selected for 
f\1agazine devoted·...to the ~·science. January was teacher training. Dr. 
art,philosophy and literature of Neal, as a specialist in' this field, 
education." was asked by the publishers to 
Each issue of "Education." is serve" as editor, 
IY~~~b 
35c 
A man by the name of Jan Miles 
was once, nine years ago! named 
Ivanovitch. But Ivanovitch died, 
was given a public funeral. As Jan 
Miles, be became active in Ameri· 
can Communist undergrQODd work 
-'-and for a good reason. He lived 
for one purpose, to kill the man 
* Florist ! 
204 W. Oak St. I 
who .i;lad cald·blaadedly murdered ,----________ -. 
his father. 
AS IAN MILES he planned and 
executed a million·dollar bank 
robbery'for his Communist bosses, 
stole an atom-bomb secret and de-
livered it to the Russians. Now, 
after nine years: he was the most 
trusted Red agent in Am!rica-
lected as one af the faithful to he 
taken to Moscow. At long last, he 
was to have his chance for revenge. 
He goes to Moscow to murder the 
man he hates most on this earth. 
Pure Apple Cider 
I 
Made fresh r.v4 Ibe 1951 crop 
of finest BPpl", grown 
MILK. 
THE FINEST DRINK 
FOR ANY MEAL 
anG 
The Perfect Refreshment For 
Between Classes and 
After Hours The man's name is Joseph Stalin! Trobaugh Homestead 
A mo.Jre Jhrill iog novel has not " ttl \11 
vet been ...,(ritten. 111e bate in this On the Murpbvshoro Hardroad ' : .. En ERA DAIRY, Inc. CITY DAIRY Phone 68 story i~ as re,lt us the ruthl~s.s ~lan I 0 ~ ni~ . 8'00 "II wh{) lived. dreamed and planned II pen eve gs until. ! 1 
for revenge'. , I . i ---------___ --! 
521S. Illliiois Ph. 608 Telepbone 1400 
~--------------; .Allyn. Art Gallery To 
Southern Society Exhibit Paintings By Health Service Reaffirms Proceaure 
Concerning Absences' .from Classes Pi Kaps to Hol9 Dance ~~~~:.G~a~:y~J~:~a~:!ch_ 
b d I . .The ';1~w. Health Service system '" absence from class if the studlon! 
After Game T'omorrow mann, young Car on ae arbst, concernIng the absences of a ~iIl h~ve a one-man show at the dent from class due to iHness was has assurance from one of the physicians from the health service 
~. 
PI KAPPA SIGMA, will sponsor 
the' "last in a series of after-basket-
ban game "Vic Dances" Saturday 
night at the Student Center. The 
daIlf'e will begin immediately fol-
lowing the· basketball game, Feb. 9: 
Allyn· Att Gallery at Southern reaffirmed today by Dr. R. W. 
Feb. IOta 2~ Bradshaw, university Health Serv-
dressed as his or her favorite N~Jrs- Five of her most importanf prize- ice director. 
during that day. , " 
3. If a student is not well enough 
to come to the Health Serviceytlle' 
student's housemother r y call 
ta. Health Service. 
ery r~y~e .. Some of the nOhCe? winning paintings will be included Dr. Bradshaw ~eels that many 
male ImItations were, SUllple. Sl- in .the show. Her "Orient No.2," students do Dot understand the 
mono ~.i~tle Black Samba, Lttt!e: a recent work, is a vigorous study procedure in regard to excusing 
Red RidIng Hood, and the Big of a woman caught in a moment absences which was established in 
Bad Wolf. The ple~es of both of suffering and resignation dur- October in compliance with. the 
orgamzatlons entertaIned. ing the mine disaster. colllege deans. 
4. Each day the health service 
sends to every dean a list of names 
warranted by illness for an excused 
Pi Kap pledges skipped out on 
Monday night with the Sig Pi 
pledges .. 
The week-end of Feb. 8-9 has . The following points have been 
been set 8S1'de as a closed one, for Mrs. Plochm. ann, wh.ose ".;ork 
absence. :. 
5. A studd.tJhould report to 
his instmetor and. tell him the h bId f t t th listed as the proCedure for the Chi Delts, so that the Open ":t een acl\alme .or ; ~ s reng I in~ excused from classes: 
o e scheduled for Feb. 13 mayan ongma I y, receive. er ear y L 'The Health Service does reason for the absence • 
. TAU KAPPA EPSIWN fratern- be pI ned. ed,:cahon m her nabve ,-----u_, absences. 6. Every mstructor is to check 
ity is placing an act in the Theta Gene ichards has dropped OhIO. As a student on a No penalty is attached to an with the dean for the lost of ab-
Variety showwhicll is coming up school recently to take an active. ship granted by the T?ledo sences due to illness. 
in the near future. Active Jerry a t in his step-father's business. seum of Art, she contmued her i -------------~ 1 7. Each student must accept the 
Ankenbrandt and pledge Ralph t: will return sometime next year. I studies at the State University of Schola'rsho.ps respnusibility for the c1eariit'g of 
Becker were P'lt in charge of the Bill Nichols has been accepted Iowa, .where. she receIved the his absences with the instructor. 
ptoduction and direction of the al )flami University at Miami, Fla., Master of Fme Arts degree Ava.0labJe to Veterans 8. A physician cannot excuse 
skit, but as yet o.nly tentative plans where\ he' is expecting to register 1949. / . classes for an- absence taken in the 
bave been established: next wee!<.·'BiU has been an active • SHE WAS ART supervisor at Although the G1 Bill of past . 
. . F~d secretary for Ta.u Kappa member of the SIU golf and tumb- the University .school during. the is no longer available to 
Epsilon National fratermty, Mr. ling teams as wo:.[l as of Chi Delta academiC year 1949-50. She.Js the inpis veterans for 
Wally Gino paid l! visi~ to Beta' Chi . frat~rnity, since he started I wife of D~. George Kimball Pl~ch- there is still an oppar.twlity 
Chi chapte~ast .wc;ek. ,;,mn sp:nt school here in September of 1950. mann, assistant professor of philos- any Illinois veteran 
thtee days acquamtmg hImself With Alum earl Robinson visited the ophy, SlU. a tuition-free college. 
!be members, making a very gen- house on .Monday of this "eek: Her work, outstanding for .its from the State of Illinois, !be ~al inspection of chapter condi- ~IGMA SIGMA SIGMA alum- beautiful tones of muted color and nois Veterans Commission ~ons and offering helpful sug~es- nae who returned for the an- simplified thr~:dimensional form, announced. 
!ionS to better fraternny funetlons - I f I d B tt Ma has been exhIbIted In such places 
both in officer dlIties and active ~E! J orma S a~~e ~e~e e )ean:; as the Carnegie Institute in ~itts­
attitudes. ~n. e:nn~ ~I 1 ~ ~~~. Jane burgh, BOWling <;freen State Uni-
. An educational exhibit from the 
New York Museum of Modern 
At! has been bong in the Allyn 
Randy Ashley was elected to B:r: "", aro r n, versity, and Ohio University. Her 
take charge of Teke's eutry in the Audrey Mayer, junior from Saint paintings are now represented in ~~Greek Sing tbis coming spring Louis. was elected vice-president the permanent collections of the 
lerm. Ashley, a music major from of the chapter to fIll the vacancy Butler Art Institute and the State 
MArion. also cond~cted last year's left by Jane Barco. Audrey WIll University ~f Iowa. A l~rge and 
SIng. Tau ~appa EpsIlon, th.r0ugh continue in this office throughout broodIng pIcture, Stefh: ,"",wned 
Inte ... fratermty CouncIl drawmg. th 195'-53 t ~ by the Toledo Federaollon of Art 
has been placed in. charg~ of the eMare; Reae :. Lancaster Was Societies,. and is. '?~ loan fO,r the a~rangements for thiS year s, Greek g~est ;t the c~apter house during I forthcomIn!? ~Xhlblhon here. 
Smg. the past week. The ""lilblt,. spo~sore.d by the 
- DELTA SIGMA EPSlWN had Tri Sigmas had an exchange' I Southern IllInOIS Umverstty art de-
an exchange party with the Chi party with the Tau Kappa Epsilon partment, IS open to the public. 
Delta Chi fraternity Tuesday _Dlght. fraternity Wednesday evening in School and c1~b groups are Il'vlted 
Refreshments of hot chocolate and the Little The(:t from 6:30 to I to make appoIntments WIth the art 
animal crackers were served. 8:30 p.m. I depart~e~t for c~:mducted tours of 
Delta Sig's have jusl initiated THETA XI ratermty has asked the exhIbIt. 
40 girls into a new chapter at the Dr. Am?s Black to becor:ne fjn~~-I ________ _ 
University of Detroit, Detroit, cial adVisor. Dr. Black Will be tnl-iFI ° CI" N 
Mich. The new chapter will be lialed al Ihe neXl installation. Last I ymg u OW 
Beta Beta' chapter. Monday night the pledges skipped 
Wednesday evening Delta Sig's out. Plans are being made for a Being Organized 
had'as their guest for dinner Miss f.~aternity rolJq skating party to . 
Eleanor l,aft, director of student be held sometime in the ncar fu- ApprOXimately 65 persons at-
I afafirs. I • lure, Norm Slrotheide is in charge tended the first organizational 
, .The theme for the. Delta Slg of securing alumni files and ad- meeting of a proposed flying club 
'\ wmter formal which ~Ill be held dresses. for Southern Illinois University 
Feb .. !6, will be "Blfth. of the The fraternily was grieved by thel Monday . night, Jan. 27, in' room 
Blurs· Jane Ross and AnDIe Foley I passing of former alumnus William 107, Parkmson La~. 
are ID charge of decoratIons. G. Glascock. M.D.. Harrisbwg, Principles and the purpose of 
To~orrow mornmg the Delta and also Mrs. M. Gaskins, mother the club, which is being sponsored 
Sigs will hold a bake sale. of alum Lou Gaskins. by the AFROTC at/Southern, were 
THE cm DELTS held an ex- o.utlined by John Keller, one of the 
change Tuesday night with the D;:!- organizers. Plans for the purchase 
ta Si~a Epsilon sorority. at !lie PINNING: of an airplane and the costs in-
Delta Sig house. Everyone was Winnie Bolliger, Tower Hall, to volved Were discussed at the 
.--------------,1 Verni. Rothwell, Theta Xi. ing. 
THE ARMY STORE ENGAGEMENTS 
The education benefit is offered Art Gallery bere at Southern. 
through the Illinois Military Called "Principles of Design." 
arship Act which offers exhibit is made up of photos 
education on the college level from legends arranged by the ed. 
the state-supported institutions of deparhoent of the MllSe-
higher learning, including ~ •. _ ... ~ _-U'''''' The sbow is "designed . print-
To be eligible a veteran must for SIU ,tudents,". accord-
have been a resident of Dlinois at . to Burnett Shryock, chairman 
the time of entry into serVice and the SIU art department; "how-
must have been separated from ever, our regular gallery visitors 
service under conditions other than and high school art classes will be 
dishonorable, after at least 90 days interested in it as well," 
service. The exhibit is owned by the 
Application can be, made direct SIU art department. It will be 
to the school or through service of- shown through Feb. 9. 
fieers of the Illinois Veterans 
mission. When applying the 
should submit a photostatic 
copy of his military 
tion papers. .J 
ject of the professional problems 
of women. >. r 
Persons interested in applying 
for either of these awards sbould 
see David Kenney. assistant to the 
dean, in the office of the Grad-
uate School. 
WHEN Irs 
FLOWERS 
YOU WANT 
CALL 
YOUR Q1J.t4/ 
IS ThlPORTANT 
THE HEALTH 
of 
YOUR 
If AIoo ~pertaat 
BIGGS I 
DIXCBSTADON 
Where 
Lois Bauernfeind, Delta Sigm.a 
Epsilon pledge, £0 Jim Jenson. 
The next meeting of the pro-
posed club will be held at )'30 
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 6 in (room 806 W. WalBat 509 S. IIIIDoII 
107, Parkinson Lab. It is open t0I'::I'boa:,:::;;;e;;:6:6=6-K====:;:==::::::;======;:==Z;;' 
IRENE FLORIST 
You Get The BEST 
For LEsS! 
209 E. Maia Ph. 1330 
OPEN PLAY '.' 
. BOWLING 
TUES; - FRL - SAT. - st,1N. 
Free Instmctions for Beginners 
Open at 3 p.m. 
CARBONDALE LANES I 
Zll 'v, lac:"';" - Ph"". 63 : I 
Carolyn Raymond, Sigma Sigma 
Sigma alum, to Art Menendez, 
Theta Xi. 
Announce Try~outs for 
Spring Play, 'Medea' 
Try-outs for parts in South-
ern's annu_al spring play have 
been set by the Little Theatre. 
The try-outs will be held on 
Monday, Feb. 4, in the Speech 
building. which is· now located 
in barracks op. Thompson 
street. 
The play chosen for the 
spring performance is ~jMed­
ca," a-n adaption by Robin-
son. Jeffers of the play by I 
Uripides. 
Tr)'-o~Jts are open to all stu-
dents. 
any interested air-minded students 
of Southern. 
Two Scholarships Open 
To Graduate Students' 
_ The office of the Graduate 
School has recently released an-
nouncements concerning two schol-
arships which are being offered to 
women students. 
The American Federation of 
Soroptimist clubs is offering a 
$1500.00 fellowship for a woman 
student who is taking graduate or 
professional wo~k. in preparation 
for public seMce. . , 
Pi Lambtla' Theta, national 'hon-
orary association for women in 
education, is offerin~ two awards 
. of $400.00 each for -significant re-
~ search studies on th~ general sub-
i 
.J 
It'. Smut to Sa"" 
and still have nice a~na: shoes. The , 
price you pay depends on the quality or 
materials you choose. It. trial will con-
rinceyou. 
MALONEY'S 
Zl4 S. I~ 
Shoe Polish 
Suede in Colors 
SHOE SHOP' 
PhOlle 1006 
Shoe Trees 
Shoe Laces 
. \.OB NICKOLAUS, No. 24, lets go a jump shot in the 
game'Wgainst lIIinois Wesleyan. Other Soutllern'players group-
ed around Nickolaus are Gib Kurtz, No. 30, East ,51. LoUIS 
freshman; and Chuck Thate, No. 39, Chicago junior. 
( 
Fran Cahill, All-HAC OffenSive~ S I k~ ( 
end for the Northern Illinois State a U lagers 
football team this year, was a draft 
choice of the New York Giants III" "N I 
pro-football team, Fran is the I mOls orma 
brother of Leo C.I;i1I, star guard 
for the 1950 Illinois Grid team. jTomorrow Night 
This Was the 
latest Deyelop~ent 
BACK IN 1909 
GO MODERN 
With One of the Three Best 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
One of the largeSt 5elel:tions of 
Used Cars in Egypt 
·We Are Easy To Deal Widi 
Open Eveningo Until 9 p.m. 
HUNTER~OWENS 
415 N. HliDoit Pb_.74 
1 The inva~ion of Southern's home 
1 I court on ~aturday evening .. Feb. 
1
1 br Illinois State Normal of 
Bloommgton Wll! renew the cage 
: ~eries hetween the tYto schools 
! which is now approaching its thi.r: 
I ty-fifth st'.lI1za. 
I The ~co~e 'rtl to date reads: 
i Southall. I win!o. and 1.555 poinh; 
1 Normal. 1 \\ in~ and 1 A~2 points, 
, As a re"ult of these figure", the S'l-Iluh.i~ can hoa">t of holding .111 ov-
I 
er-all serieo;; edge over c3ch of the 
other four IIli;oi,,> !llell1her~ of the 
fnrer.-slate Intercollegiate Athletic 
ConlcrJ!nce, Record~ ,how South-
-I ern lead~ North~rn. Eastern. \\.'~",t­
I ern. and NOfHtf.ll in cage YiClllrie .... 
I The scrie" with Nt)rmal. howe,"-
,cr. ha~ h~~n cxtrclllciv clo~('. In .3-l-
I me~tjllf''' hct\\ccn th~ clu\,,,>, SIU 
I 
shc;v,'i:",n :J.\"<.:rage win of ju..,t .f5-.. r~., 
In all. eight !!:.J.IllC,> havc hecn de-
cid~d hy~ t)!1~ or tW() poinh. 01 
tho..,\! ei!!ht. the Bloomin!.!t .. )n ho\ ... I havc capllJrc-d ~c\"el1"" . ..:, 
In mo~t recent ,car" the Nor-
nul yuinlcto,; have proved most ef-
fective. From 1944 to 19.fS South-
ern fives won eight consecuti\"l~ 
garnc~. but after that. the Bloom-
I 
ington team C;Jme fast to take over, 
Included in recent Normal wins 
were the two victories over South-
I ern', 1950-5! aggregation. A 
I
, once wide Sal uki .margin of ,eight 
wins has now heen cut to just two. 
I, This vcar. Normal is one of the bener b-all clubs in the league arId I though defeated. can point with 
pride to its narrow 81-80 los.s to 
the strong Eastern State team. The 
Sal uk is. ;bo ~'high in HAC circles. 
will be looking to improve their, 
I 
present standing and to ,ward off 
the sudden rush of the Normal 
nlen towards series supremacy. Two 
wins for Normal this year would 
, lie up the standings. This. Coach 
I Lynn. Holder, an,Lu...boy' would '--~...,;",--------......! like to pr<wenl. _. . , 
~~~~~~~-V~~~~~~~~-V~V-~I~ 
'Sci/ute. theSo/ukis 9.'"f~'J'i 
. . , . . IN!RAMURAlS 
At t~,en(~ last week'sintra-
mural ~' play there remained 
just niof "l!Ddeieated quintets f[(jm 
the oriliDaJ .field of 49. Thi--Chi 
Delta (\;!jf' team of the 'Stanford 
League ~,I:~{ibe wayside to make 
room fo,t,tli"'~i .. tlroon Manor and 
Slo,wpo~, Wh<i are now tied for 
the lea&:-' " 
Play ~: die, oth... siy-reag;,res 
has elidJ~d -most;ea~ from 
title co~n .• Only in the Stan-
ford ,anil-' tlie, Kentucky Leagues. 
where tlje·, TKE (8) and die Com-
merce E' h-,'(B) have ·unblemish-
:d recoc~.:·· arC:,:.there two teams still 
In the , , ell' class. Play will 
continu'*c,: t1itough ' mid-February 
though, ~' that the number two 
and nur~lt~r' three teams in each 
league cint pe, determined for the 
play-offsi~' 
LEAD,ER$,.IN leagues Dot al-
].1 seems in all spotts. there are Harvey Welch. a leal). lithe TQady ~fj~nea are~ Si~ Tau A 
some athletes who seem to suffer sophomore from Centralia, is the (3-0), OIija.League; Theta Xi (4-0), 
more thaJl, their share of injuries. new scoring threat for Southern's Tenness~ League; Sigma :Pi team 
StICh is 'the case of ,Jerry Hollo· cage team. . (3-0), Te,~ League; Gamma Delta 
peter, 6·6 jynior on Southern's Welch, a guard, has been av...-- (4-0) Michigan League; Yanks 
kctbal! squad-, _ a.gin p 12 points per game and, is (4-0, Illinois League. These records 
" include .ames 'of last Thursday Hollopeter graduated from expefttcd soon 10 catch up WIth the ~ 
Northeast high school, Oklahoma I pomt total posted by Tom ~1i1h- night. 
City, Oklahoma, While there. he I km before he left for serVice In Play. will resume tonight ~he~ 
received two letters In basketball. I Southern's first two games after ~ams In thkc MIchigan a,nd ~ku;to~s 
and played on the team,tha"t twice '-Millikin's departure, Welch led trye re~gues t~·e .to the c_ou~ts. 19 .. 
beal the state champions. Sa,lukis to conference victories over II~ t of p ah In the I1hn~s Lea~e After graduating in June of <?cntral Michigan and Michigan will have t e Deacons meetmg 
1949. he entered Oklahoma A&M, Normal, scoring 14 and 20 points. I the s3econd-Phlace Mbaxt°tb,,:n Hhoop-
H d th f 'h t' dl'ers ( -I). w a are Tea mg eav-
e ma e e, res ma~ ea~l. an. Aft:r the East~n game Thurs- IIv" on the leading Yanks. Top· bill-
showed promiSe of beme excellent I day Olght in which Welch potted ' - . h M' b' L '11 
. - I 8 • kl . : ~ ~. I me In t e IC _gan eague WI 
varsity materia. ut an an· e m-116 points his season's scodng rec~ I '- h C Cl b K 
jury forced him to layoff of bask- lord was '87 field ,ooals and "s free~ go to ft e . ommerce. u b- aps 
, " I eo -. eame, eatunng two once .. eaten 
e,tball for the remamder 'OJ the sea-I throws a total ot 202 points. MIlI- ... . d' h G' Del 
' --~ qUintets, an to t e arnma ta-
son. ilin ~ad scored 220 before answfr- Southern Acres arne. 
Hollopeter droppe~ out. and infhlS draft call. '\, g 
transferred to Southern in March 1 Before tplDsferring '0 Southern . 
of 195 L He scored 17 points in this year Welch pla~'.d for Cen- i for Freshman Ray Ripplemeyer. 
ope of hiS hr~t games In a maroon! tralia junior college and was a star I Since Welch is effective 00 long 
and white uniform. and saw enough I on the 1949-50 Centralia high I set shots and with one-banded 
i.lction to earn his letter. : school team. That was the tast I jump shots from a Httle closer in, 
Thil\ year. big: t.hil1~s were ex- j year that Arthur Trout, now retir-II he has filled the new position well. 
peeted of the I,dl Junior who can jed. coached a full season at Ceo-; In fact, during his first game at 
fill in .1.1 ei.th.er ,cenler or f?rward., tralia and Welch still 'uses the i guard against Central Michigan 
But agulIl, IIlJunes entered Into the ~ Trout trademark-the long, tWO-I Dec. 20, Welch poured in 24 
picture,. Hollo~etcr hurt his. leg in I handed ~'kiss shot"-to score many I points. his high mark for the sea .. 
a practice sC:-.!'.lon shorl!y alter the i of his pwnts. son. 
~'p~ni!l!..~.gamc ~gai~st J~diana State. I Welch. who sta,6ds six. fc~t two I Centralia. incidentally, is the' 
I hi"; Injury kept hlln ~ldc-IIIlCd un- inches. ~tartcd )he season for I most well representeli town on 
Iii c;:lfly tlli-; Jl1t)nlh .. Althm'-gh he i Southern at forward. the position Southern's varsity. Sophomore Bob 
j" no\\ h:lCh in uniform. he ~Iill i he pla)eJ in high schoo!. Coach I Nickolaus was picked to replace 
bv .. )rs hi<; leg. and com~q.ucn!ly i~ I Lynn Holder later swi,tsbcd h~m to I !"1i1.li~in at forward. Tom Taylor, a 
slowl'd dowil hcc;Jm.c 01 II. gu'.lfd 10 make room 11\ the lineup I Jurnor \ . 
G/Ulalory no"', . 
Appetite comes 
;ith eating .•• 
brtt thirst departs 
~ith 'dr~bng 
Rabelais 
Yon can lose thirst in a 
hurry \\'ith a bottlc of ice-cold 
- Coca-Cola ... an4.l\nd 
sparkling -£efr.."bment. 
c 
lonLfD UNOEa .4uTHOIIJY Of THE COCA-tOLA COMPANY IY 
Carbondale COC3-COIa, Botti .. , C ..... ,. 
o J.?52. ~E CO~ CO"",,", 
